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NEW QUESTION: 1
Where in the APIC GUI are device packages imported?
A. L4-L7 Services > Inventory
B. L4-L7 Services>Ps
C. Fabric > Access Politic
D. VM Networking > Policies
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/datacenter/aci/apic/sw/1-x/L4L7_Services_D
eployment/guide/b_L4L7_Deploy_ver102x/b_L4L7_Deploy_ver102x_chapt er_01101.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
変更管理のベースライン構成で、変更UIのコピーアクションを使用して変更要求をコピーすると、
どのフィールドとレコードが含まれますか？
A. バックアウト計画、カテゴリ、変更タイプ、添付ファイル、作業メモ。
B. 構成項目、タスクの変更、リスク、バックアウト計画、カテゴリー。
C. 構成項目、変更タスク、承認、リスク、添付ファイル。
D. 変更タスク、影響、添付ファイル、計画開始日、リスク。
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.
The domain contains a Group Policy object (GPO) named GPO1.
You configure the Internet Settings preference in GPO1 as shown in the exhibit. (Click the
Exhibit button.)
A user reports that the homepage of Internet Explorer is not set to http://www.contoso.com.
You confirm that the other settings in GPO1 are applied.
You need to configure GPO1 to set the Internet Explorer homepage.
What should you do?
A. Modify the GPO1 preference to use item-level targeting.
B. Modify WMI Filtering for GPO1.
C. Modify Security Settings for GPO1.

D. Edit the GPO1 preference and press F5.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The red dotted line under the homepage URL means that setting is disabled. Pressing F5
enables all
settings.
References:
https://community.spiceworks.com/topic/285312-add-default-website-in-group-policy

NEW QUESTION: 4
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server database named Orders.
Users report that during peak usage periods, certain operations are taking more time than
expected.
Your initial analysis suggests that blocking is the cause.
You need to gather more data to be able to determine which processes are being blocked and
to identify the root cause.
What should you do?
A. Start a trace using SQL Server Profiler to catch the Lock: Timeout event.
B. Use System Monitor to catch the Lock Wait Time event.
C. Use sp_configure to set the blocked process threshold. Start a trace using SQL Server Profiler
to catch the Blocked Process Report event.
D. Schedule a SQL Agent job to run every 60 seconds and insert the results of executing the
sp_who2 stored procedure into a table.
Answer: C
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